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OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY STORE HOURS 9:30 A.M. 

TO 915 P. M. - PARK FREE

(A.)

Budget-Priced

Gift Clocks for

Christmas Giving

Elegantly Styled, 

Moderately Priced 

Decorator Lamps

6"»2798

Important home decorating pieces to keep In time with the 

holiday mood. Distinctive clock giftware Bolloras the latest 

trends in home decorating. Decorator-Inspired designs play a 

double duty role of beauty and utility. Styles for every set 

ting, all at sensationally low prices! Choose from wrought iron 

leaf clock, exquisitely detailed "Baroque" design of solid cast 

metal, gold color diamond sunburst, all with self starting 

electric movements, or shadow box diamond with 8-day hand 

wind movement.

11.99

Just Say, 
"CHAROI IT," 
use Stars Re 
volving Charge 
.  . 6 month* 
to pay.

YOUR CHOICE

1995

A. Contemporary Ceramic In glowing decorator colon. 

Teuch-of-gold matte finish of rich texture, filigree and 

brass mounting. Topped with textured casement fabric 

over flberglat shade.

I. Imported Bristol Olasf of formal period elegance with 

gold decoration, gold finished metal and maple mounting. 

Truly elegant with hand tailored tissue rayon shantung 

shade to match.

C. Imported Capo Dl Mont*, copied from resplendant 

Italian originals of another era. Regal antiqued gold finish 

over Ivory tones. Dolphin metal mounting. Ma|elasse 

effect shade to match.

D. French Provincial Design In hand rubbed Salem maple 

with brass trim and inlay. Decorator skirt shade with bow 

and "petticoat" horsehair trim. So charming in a provincial 

setting. .

SALE
IMPORTED 

DINNERWARE
IxquiiIt* china, so perfect for the

holidays... and oven mere perfect for

your holiday budget! Choice of patterns,

Check the savings on each set ... hurry In to check 

the rare beauty of these fine Imports! The quality 

and craftsmanship are unexcelled ... all the fine 

detailing of far more expensive lets. Yet wonderfully 

practical, tpo . . . fire-hardened to resist chipping and 
extreme temperature changes. 98-pc. service for 12 

at 49.88 available In YELLOW ROSE and WEMBLEY 
pattern... 59.88 service for 12 available in WEST- 

WIND, CORINTHIAN, FLAIR and SNOWFLAKE patterns. 

Open stock available. ,

Regular 59.95 
98-Pc. Service

«.99 DOWN,
Soari lasy Termt
SJ-Pc. Service for 8 33.93

Regular 69.95 
98-Pc. Service

SEARS INGLEWPOD 
OR 8-2521 /notwy fact*


